
Radio Shack presents the best in car audio.

AM/FM stereo CD player with detachable faceplate
The ultimate addition to any vehicle-AM/FM
and CD player! This jam-packed unit feaures a
16 -track programmable compact disc player
with single -bit D/A conversion. Plus intro -scan,
search, repeat and popular "shuffle" play. 4x
oversampling. With anti -theft faceplate-pop
off the front panel and take it with you. Without
the controls, the system is unusable. A clever
way to deter would-be thieves.
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And there's a lot more! AM/FM tuner with
search and scan. Three environment presets
remember bass, treble, fader and volume
settings-perfect for multiple -driver families!
16 -watt -per -channel amp. 30 -station pre-
sets: 18 FM and 12 AM. Line-out jacks for
external amplifiers or powered subwoofers,
auto -mute for use with mobile phones. Night
illumination. DIN -E. (TSP) 12-1995, 329.99

41-1 AM/FM with
auto -reverse cassette
and anti -theft face
This full -featured cassette
deck offers auto -reverse, ad-
vanced music search function,
and Dolby B noise reduction.

The built-in 14 watts -per -channel amplifier
powers up to four speakers. Line-out jacks let you add

external power amps or equalizers. Fader controls both the line outputs and
internal power. The tuner uses advanced PLL circuitry for precise digital tuning. 30 -station

memory presets: 18 FM and 12 AM. With bass, treble, balance, fader, loudness and volume
controls. Anti -theft face plate removes to render the unit inoperable and worthless to would-be
thieves. DIN -E. (TSP) 12-2104 189.99
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AM/FM stereo
with auto -reverse
and music search

Classic styling, unbeatable
performance and an easy -on -
the -budget price. With 14
watts of power per channel,
this is an ideal upgrade for
original factory -installed

models or aging stereos. Features a continuous
auto -reverse tape deck with Dolby B noise reduction and auto selec-

tion and metal tape selector. AM/FM tuner features precise digital PLL tuning and line -level
outputs. 30 -station memory: 18 FM and 12 AM. Automatic search, scan, memory scan, and
built-in loudness circuitry. Separate controls for bass, treble, fader and balance for optimum
listening pleasure. Automatic local/distance circuitry adjusts tuner sensitivity offering the best
radio reception. Easily mounts in cars with opening for shaft -type stereos. A front panel input lets
you connect a portable CD or minidisc player. DIN -C. (TSP) 12-1996 169.99

Optimus
Audio for
Your Car

Choosing the right stereo for your car,
truck or sport/utility vehicle is as easy as
coming to Radio Shack. Whether you're
replacing an underpowered factory stereo
or installing a multi -component custom
system, we've got it all.

Choose from our top -of -the line 32 -watt
AM/FM stereo with CD player or any of
our great sounding AM/FM cassette
models with CD inputs-ready-made for
digital audio. Add an equalizer or power
amp for improved sound and a subwoofer
for incredible bass. Sounds good!

A new sound system from Radio Shack
makes traffic "jams" a good thing!

Install it yourself-
we can show you how!

Even if you have never installed a
car stereo before, you'll be surprised

just how simple it is-with help from
Radio Shack. To start, remove your pre-

sent stereo which can usually be accom-
plished with just a screwdriver. Next,
using an installation kit and wiring har-
ness adapter from Radio Shack (see
pages 159-163), assemble the faceplate
and plug in connectors to complete the
wiring. We can show you everything
you'll need to know. Finally, mount the
new stereo into your dash. Just screw it in
or in some cases, use a special adapter
we carry (some may be special or-
der). You can typically accomplish a
pro -quality installation within an
evening. And you did it yourself!

Installation tool checklist
Common household tools that you may
need to install your new stereo:
/ Screwdriver
/ Wire strippers/crimpers
/ Electrical tape
/ Wire ties
/ Wire tap -ins
Some installations may require the use
of additional tools.

Radio Shack makes car audio a terrific sound investment!


